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Next Champion snip bame
Sept.

29th, at Hopwell field, in Albu-

ON querque, the Belen players

will again meet

Albuquerque

Shjggers for the championship of the state
The boys have played three games; the first gau.e was V
won by Albuquerque, the second by Belen and the third Was forfeited.

Our boys being too good sports to claim the champion-

ship on a forfeited game have accepted Albuquerque's challenge
for another

t

V
V

f

game.

The Belen team would like to have as many rooters as
possible accompany them over there Sunday. The team will

t

leave here at 12:30 P. M.

I
real I

And now it's the Continental Garage which has a
Old fashioned kick coming and they are kicking too, because we
failed to put them down on the "VICTORY"' advertisement for
i
the sale of Liberty Bonds.
I
The Continental Garage is an established business, with I
'
experf machinists and automobile men who Can not only repair I
"any "partf"anauto7u"t will
N. Cunningham and Robert Ridnor, are truly patriotic and are
very favorably known in business circles in Western New' Mexico, as prompt, reliable men.

very Reliable

A

Business

By T. Q. MARTIN, Chairman Dallas Comity Registration Committee

It is tmfortunato tha.t the heart can
he stirred in times like these by only
the direst calamity.
If appeals to reason could reach
the deepest emotions, our Government would have all the money it
needs.
The torpedoing of one of our troop
bring it, in a grim determined hurry, but at the same time
it would be perilous for our future.
The wiath of our country would be
aoused to the fury of hell, and we
might commit some overt act that
would count against us at the peace
table.. To avoid such a possible tragedy, and consequent result, it is the
duty of every citizen to furnish our
Government with all the funds it
needs without the asking, so as to
eliminate llie enormous expense of
those Ootid drives and ra'.ease for
seri ihcr war activities the splendid
of men thus
vices of tka ho.-;tships

I

would

wo.nt to say a word to

the

hun-

dred dollar a month man without
in an endeavor to bring
him to a realization of his responsibility in this great war, which we will
win; and, what I say to him can be
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and it was almost impossible

V

v

they were

diers marching.
In the hotels, in the stores, in street cars and in theatres;
everybody is enthusiastically behind the government. At every

V

theatre the evening's entertainment commenced by playing the
Star Spangled Banner, and every person in the aüdienee remained standing while the National Anthem was played.
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U. S. Judge, Edward Mee !', Speaks
Plainly to His Fellow-Citizens
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FOR SALE

Though removed from the and more through those weeks
danger zone of war and carnage and. months of stress and strain
by continent and ocean, our Ihiit the v.e.'emment of our
hearts are there, for our own fathers ks founded upon the
flesh and tlood are there fight- Mighty an
Everlasting prining in a Cause we hold dearer ciples of liberty, Equality bethan life itself. All agree that tween man and man, and Justhe sacred right of self govern tice alike to the high and low,
mcnt is the issue. There is com- the rich and poor. It is to preplete unanimity among the pa- serve these our soldiers are
Our first
triotic citizens of this country fighting' overseas.
that the war must be won no great continuous and
matter how long or what the
duty is to supply the shrew;
sacrifices it takes to win it. of wsr, the material funds, the
There is also a conviction that money needed to prosecute the
the war will not 'be won until war to a successful issue his
the Allies are in position to dic- most tremendous war in world
tate the terms of peace to Ger- history.
We are not caüed upon to
many at Berlin.
The daily reports coming to give, to donate this money. We
us from the fighting front in are called upon to ionn it, to inFrance reveal the Rendid nior-rJ- ? vest it in Iwnds jo 'near interest
of our soldiers, their hardy and the princii;;:-i- to le returned
ndirrance and intrepid courage ie r,s a', a sí!;-u- 'I :d time.
eeer í íko erenihions, when
:v;J an enthusiasm in action :;o
it
so
so
that
real,
V the i':; ti
genuine
!?, and
in Lkvrty
heir broth- States to hr.v
er soldiers of the Allies. IIav Bonds, enn wo lo 'less t'.tan
wo not much cause to be pro;".! Loan to them f
the prjiwii- t:on of our war to the, utmost.
of our own?
And this is the young man- sum of money we can reduce
hood of our American civi. na- io our possession within the
tion, reared in the dwys and stipulated tim.?, having i'xst
v. :v
0f liberty and peace, sud- made provision for a simple and
denly summoned to war. Those abstemious living and for the
men are the rare product of one bare demands of trade or Easihundred and fifty years of Re- ness. If we fail in this dety
publican Democracy in this con- ,tuul of its performance in i':
tinent. And now, what is re- stated measure, then we fail o
quired of uh civilians who re- do our level best in a material
main at home? To live within way for the great world cause,
?
the law; to observe the regula- the
,:
sioers
tions imposed by
'M- s.an-en:i(- ready to
"
,
authority; to give loyal and sacrifice. Rea-'"'n!f üoulcd sur.porf to o ir y ana ctoriouF
Government. We realize more
EDWART) '
1

Chairman of
Central Commute, Valencia
County, New Mexico.

;

being operated to their full capacity on government

gatrjítism was jr evidence everywhere, and
turn as you might, there were companies or regiments of sol-
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to secure

orders.

shall be called and held in each precinct not later
than the 27th day of SpUsmberi 1918. lii-- ' rimaries
to be call"d in each prinet by the chairman and
secretary thereof.
Credential: of ail delegates to the coi.
convention and notices of contest, if any, hal! l.c placed
in the hands of the Secretary of the P.cpublit-- n Cen
tral Committee at Los Lunas, not later than 10 o'clock
A M of the morning of the 28th day of September,
the day of the county convention.
Proxies for delegates shall not be recognized un
less held by a citizen resident of the precinct from
which the deiegate has been !( UJ.

applied, in the same ratio, to very
man earning one hundred and twenty
:
live dollars, and upwards, nor month
It cosls our Government close around
Deputy United States Marshal!
eighty dollars per month to maintain
each brave man that is fighting for IT. A. Murphy, wss in B:den a
the liberty of the world. Rased upon few
days since on í'e'i al business
the cost of the most menial labor the
soldier is, at least, a hundred dollar Mr. Murphy hs r.n sPi ient ofiV.rer
man. He, therefore, is not only giv;.?t.
and a polished jr. et
ing up his home ties; i not only
I
is
his
he
but
life,
offering
Don't fail to see
actually
giving our Government, with no exshow and
h
pectancy of return or hope of reward, preat animal
ovv.
twenty dollars every month, in order
that you may have an opportunity of
The Woman's Club darce at
earning your one hundred dollars per
in perfect safety.
Vedne-drHelen Theater
the
Are you giving twenty dollars per
a
was
month to our Government to ho'j) win night
very en.mynhle affair.
the war? No? Well, will you not
lend our Government twenty dollars
Variety is the spice of life. Ynu
every month for the duration of the
war at 4'4 per cent interest? Is it will never know what real life is
not the least you can do, and, hon until you have see;i the variety
eatly, is it not your duty to do the of
useful articles at The White
most you can?
After this war is won, probably be- Variety Store.
fore, there is going to be another
Draft. A Draft Before the Board of
H. R. Wetmore, the energetic
Public Opinion, and all men are going to be classified. There will be a manager of the Belen Auto Co.,
class for the miser and a class for
the slacker, and may God pity them, made a flying trip to Albuquerwill not.
far their feUow-roa- a
evening.

his childhood

isi:ed Ripon. Wis.,

The trip by steamer from Albany to New York down the
Hudson was especially pleasant.
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El Bosque

LUNA
Secretary.

Mr. Dalies is one ot the managers

home and he very much enjoyed renwing old time acquaintances.
Chicago and New York were flooded with western buyers

4

Jara!osa
Los Chavez

M.

Belen after a months visit in eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalies

2

Kettner
It is eereby ordered that the precinct"

J.

UESDAY Paul B. Dalies and Mrs. Dalies returned to

and at the same time combine a little pleasure.
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Valencia
Adelino
Casa Colorada
San Rafael
Bluewater
17 San Rafael
18 Luna
19 Laguna
20 Rinconada
Kl ('erro
( h ants
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partment store of the John Becker Co. and the primary object of
this visit was to purchase the fall and winter stock for his house,
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San Mateo
9 Los Lentes
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LEND AS THEY
HAVE GIVEN

Albuai íeraue

By order of the Republican Central Committee
of the County of Valencia, State of New Mexico, a
convention of delegate:-- ' of the Republican party of
the county is hereby culled to meet at Los Lunas on
the 28th day of September, 1913, at the court house,
at the hour of 10 o'clock, in the forenoon of said day,
for the purpose of selecting delegates to the State
New Mexico, for the placConvention, at Santa
ing in nomination and f.ominating Congressional and
State Officers; and talso for the purpose of placing in
nomination and nominating one candidate for District Judge of the Seventh Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico, jointly with the delegates from
Socorro and Sierra counties, in said Judicial District,
and also to transact su.:h other business as may properly come before said convention.
The number of delegates for each precinct shall
be proportioned in conformity with the number of
votes cast at the last General Election for Governor,
apportioning one delegate for each 20 votes so cast
and every major fraction thereof, providing however
that each precinct shaíi have at least one delegate.
The various precinc ts of the County of Valencia
are entitled to representation in the County Convention as follows:
No. of Delegates
Precinct No.
1 Los Lunas
5
2 Belen
13

House

t

ILPa I
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VALENCIA COUNTY REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

V

Gilbert & Sons, well and favorably known merchants of I
store building this week. They
Belen, will move into their
have been in business here for many years and by strict integrity
in their dealing with all and promptness in business, they have
built up a strong business. While fresh meats are the principal stock, fancy groceries, etc., can always be had at this house T
The name Gilbert & Sons is synonymous with square bealing ar.d
when you buy from them you knew you are getting value re
ceived.
V
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New Republic Truck, one ton
pneumatic tires, lull canopy top.
;':
Fully paid for. Or vili
F.
Real Estate.
''S.j
Belen, N. M.
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Our Boys "Over There"

D

matter of the last Will

NOTICE

'

-

O YOU READ the papers? If so vou must know that
.
, .
our boys "ever there1 rt.c uuuiy aummg our
wherever it is unfurled, and the least we Can do is to
.

sustain them with the sinewes of wardollars. '
The whole world is in the throes of a titanic struggle
and right must prevail.
The Hun, in his madness, seeks to subjugate the world
and we must fight until he is driven from the map of the world.
The is no such a thing as a compromise between right
and wrong and might does not mke right.
The crimes committed by the Huns in the name of right
are a dark blot on the history of the earth and it is necessary
that we fight them to a finish.
And at this csitical perion if we cannot offer our lives we
can loan our dollars. You should certainly get a Liberty Loan
Bond on the 28th. Start the loan off actively. The boys "over
there'" are doing their part and we should sustain them with cur
dollars. Yes, sustain them enthusiastically. This is the best
government on earth from every standpoint and the American
people are the most loyal and true to their flag.
"
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Belen Cleaning Works and
Hand Laundry
Appreciate Your Patronage
i

3ED

THE STREET FROM THE KUHN HOTEL

MRS.

H..E.

MARRY P. OWEN.
ABOGADO EN LEY
Los Lunas, N. M.
Practica en todas las Cortes
Jentro del Estado de Nuevo

E

Mexioc.

W. A. WHITE & CO

WEBBER, PROPRIETOR
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General Merchandise

and See the New Creations

wear, Selected by Our Buyer
Ladies Coats
$15.00 to $50.00

in

in Ladies Ready-to- -

the New York Market

Ladies' Dresses
A Large Assortment

Coats Suits
$17.50 to $45.00 I

Prices end Styles to Pleasa All

I
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Deposit

The White Variety Store
3P H I O
HOME COOKING
5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 Cents
SERVE "U" CAFE The Poor Man's Friend

ACROSS

Bank

DRIVEN PILE BRIDGE
bids will be received 9
Sealed
and Testament of Ruperto Jaraántil 12 o'clock noon, monday
mi lo, Deceased.
October 7th, 1918, at the office S
of the County Clerk of Valencia
I3EL12X. N. M.
County, Los Lunas, New Mexico
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. for the construction of one wood- n highway bridge, composed of
Notice is hereby given that an
foot spans resting on driven e
instrument purporting to be the
Last Wi and Testament of Ru pile bents, all as per plans and
for County Bridge A
perto Jaramillo, deceased, has specifications
Rio Puerco, west of Belen,
over
for probate in the Pro- been
o
bate Court, of Valencia County, New Mexico.
e
Bids mu3 be sealed and acNew Mexico, and that dv ordpr
of said court, the 4th, day of;Companied by a cash deposit or
DEPARTMENTS MAINTAINED
November, 1918, at the hour of a check for 10 per cent of the
ten a. m. at me court room of amount oi oiu. payaoie to tne ec
thft nitv fíf Tm s, County Treasurer of Valencia e&
New
S
nas,
Mexico, is the day, County and certified to the sat- oa
time and place set for hearing isfaction of the Board of County c
proof on scid Last Will and Test- Commissioners. Bids will be
at the regular meeting of 3
ament,
s
Thereiore, any person or per- the Board of County Commissionsons wishing to enter objections ers at Loi Lunas, N. M., after o
S
a
to the probating of said Last one o'clock, October 7th, 1918.
a
9
A copy of the plans and speciWill and Testament, are hereby
notified to file their objections fications are on file in the office
in the office of the County Clerk of the County Clerk and may be
of Valencia County, on or before obtained upon application to him.
The Board of County Commisthe time set for said hearing.
sioners
reserves the right to reDated at Los Lunas, New Mexico, this the 13th, day of Sep- ject any and all bids.
Attest: J. M. Luna,
tember, 1918.
County Clerk.
J. M LUNA
Seal
Manuel Sandoval, Chairman
County Clerk.
Board of County Commissioners. PHONE 43
NEAR DEPOT
F.
L.
F.
L.
In the

'
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1918

MO. 84.

PUBLIC NOTICE The plant of the Belen News and El
Hispano Americano and the (food will and business of said
papers has bson leased to M. VV. Musriovo ami he will hereafter
conduct same.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUB CO
Per SATURNINO BACA
M. W. MUSGROVE

WITH

ctoher 7th

New Mexico.

W. MUSGROVE, EDITOR

Regular Advertising; inch per month
Per inch, single issue

OFF

UNTIL

County, State of

Paper of Valencia County
M.

Bids Received

Over 1 00 New Skirts in
Wool, Silk, Silk Poplin
$5.95 to $15.00

Ladies' Waists,
Georgette Crepes
Satins and Taffetas

